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Southern Dlioois University
C.~I ••

Illinois

TII..J.", Jllly 16, 1968

Administration
'~Ends Troubled
Opinion Paper
Roben MlcVlcar, the new
chancellor for the C arbonclale
campus. and Wilbur Moulton.
dean of 8tudente, told members of Student Sena.e Saturda y alternoon that the y both
have decided not to allow any
further publication of the Senate's student opinion publlcatlon, KA ,
The Senate members, Incluellng new student body prea-

form a quorum.
MacVlcar .old .he s.ude n.
eenators thal he had reached
his deciSion to terminate rurther publication of KA because
he felt there bad always been
a problem-wlth It, espec iall y
r egarding the -gulde llnes Bet
up by the Unlvera1ty.
Ife also sald- rhe e xiste nce
of KA made tile Dally Egyptian
lese effecti ve than It o ught to

ident and vice-president , Sam ' "be tn express tna student opln-

Panayotovlch and Pete RozeUe, were present at the
unoffici a l meeting of !be Student Senate . No official actlon could be taken at the
meeting becaUM DOt enougb
members were pre sen t to
.

Ion. He noted tba. the r o le
played by KA would be better
conducted by !be Daily Egyptlan in tbe future.
MacV lcar eIId not go Into
deta II about how the Dally
Egyptian might fi U the vacuurn created by (he abse nce

Now

contributions In tbeDaUy
Egyptian should not necessarIly be lIml.ed '0 stude nt le.ters.
Speaking Informally With tbe
student senators, Ma c Vlcar
sa id lhere were a var iety of
possibilities for making the
Egyptian more of a voi ce for
student opinion, including a
Student senate-appointe d editor for the Dally Egyptian
eell.orial page.
Dean Moulton an swe r ed
Be..-eral c r f ( I c al questions
about .be "I'wly-Increased activity fees.

Just Standing
in the
Rain
-'

Ta~Sure~arge ~.!~ ~ ~~t ~
Ef~e· C·tl·Ve
11

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government began collecting
.be 10 per cent Income .ax
surcbarge Monday amid speculation the levy mlgbt be extended beyond li s scheduled
expiration da.e next June 30.
But Se c retary of .he
Treaaury Henry H. Fowlertold
• news conference any declaion
to enend the tax should be
beld off for at least six mon.hs
when Den yeu's budge. can be
asse.eecI . In a better light.

Signatures Being Sought
On Student Drivers Bill
A apeclal com millee created by new SCUdent BodyVlce
President Pete Rozelle Is coll~ .Ipatures to support
.. bill which would allow sru
atudenta to drive cars betWeeD tbe1r borne. and school.
Tbe comm_'. director,
Leo (Buteb) Dr18coll. sald the
bill will be ~ed on by tJ{e
mlnols House oNlepreaent __
Uvea Wedllellday.
He said
<bat 110 ~r -.eral hundred
atgncuzes bave been collected 1IilI4 "'"they will be sent to
the House before a vote Is
taken.
Sponsor of the bill Is Gale
WUI18n1s (R - MlI%]lhysboro1.
He said that If tbe bU! Is

defeated, he will resubm it It
nel(f January. The bU!, wh ich
bas been brought 10 the Door
as U aD emergency measure t "
requires a two-thirds majorIcy for passage.
If reintroduced next January
at tbe beginning of <be regulor
session, on!y a almple majority would be needed 'lor passage.
Tbe stUdent com m Ittee said
it Is also urging stUdents 10
statt a letter wrtting campaign to tbeir state senators
in support
the measure.
Tbe bU! reqolres approval of
botb -the House and Senate,
as well .s tbe signarure of
Governor Shapiro.

0'

_ing to Jehlel Novick. assistant
eIIrector of tbe institute. A
-copy of It will appear in the
Dally Egyptian and hundreds
of otbers will be distributed
.to studentil in 1""aldence halls
and ~ff-c:ampu. housing.
Novic;k stressed tbat tbls
surveY ·1n no way constitute s
a .definite plan by the Unlver-

,~1tr. ,?~. ~..1,~.,"

._ "

. . . . Aye . . . . .V •• • 5.1 .

Fortas to Face
Se~ate Hearing
WASH INGTON (AP)- Supre me Court
Justice Abe Fon as f s s l ated to go be fo r e the Senate Judt ciary Com mi ttee
Tuesday and is expect ed to face some
rough cross examlnaUon on hi s Judi;:1al philosophy as the panel cons ide r s
hJs appoJntmem as chie f Justice ,
The beartng Is likel y to und e r score
.he mixed party lineups that have shaped
up since President Johnson announced
selection of Ponas to s ucceed Chief
Justice Earl Warren and appointment
of U.S. Circuit Judge Home. Tho rnberry t o fill the coun vacancy.
The pany picture wastunhercontused
M.OIlday wben a RepubUcan Senate leade r
eqdorsed <be appotngnenrs while a Dem ocratic· Seqate lIeutenan. said he will
oppose conftrmation of Fortas .
.trn my opinion, botl'\ me n are e m inentl y qualified," Sen. Thomas H. Kychel, R-Callf., said.
Tbe assistant
minority leader thus lined up beside
his party's No. I Senate official, Sen.
Everett M. D1rltsen of minols, who Is
acUvely suppontng the nomlnations.
Newsmen inquired about Kuchel's p0s ition after Sen. Robert C. Byrd ot West
Vlrg1nla. 4 secretary of the Senate Dem-

~~~~

II

.sW, Railroad Plan Student Survey
The SIU-Tranll}/C'rtatI6n institute, in conjuaCtJOlJ 1fIth the
minols .Central ~ro'ad, is
planning ' a survey of sru stUdents I,!tI <be feaslbU1ty of a
possible decrease In fares
IDd 1mproftCl senotuhecween
CJI.1cago and -CarlIondale; ,

C llIbondaie 's lon, dry s peli ,aye •. 1ilY MondlilY to an arternoon de ·
lu,e wh ic h sent water ankJe-deep aloa, many s tree ts and caused
aome uafUc lieup. . Tbls ,ul wu &.<e • • oradb .""!led .t aar·

Gu. SQ. it 'a so tar I:»elweell tile A.rea • •8d WblUD

Ulat Ollly a cross-country
ruDDer CaD -make it in the
10 minutes betweeD clus-

ea.

t,r.

oc ratic Conferenc e , said he is o pposed
to Fon as ' s e levation ( 0 chie f just ice .
By r d , whose post puts him !n the
No. 3 spot In the pa rt y leade r s hip, de clined [ 0 el abo rate.
Byrd thu s joined the De moc r at s' No .
2 Senate offi Cial. Sen. Russell B. Long
of Loui sian a. the pa n y whip, in oppo s ition to J ohn son's plans. And oPPOs itton within the Judtciary Committee
Is being spearh eaded by Sen. SaJr. J ,
Ervin Jr .• a Nonh Carolina Democ rat .
The stands of Byrd and Long le ft only
one of tbe top three Senate Democ r atic
officials, Majortty Leader Mike Man s!'[i,ld ot Montana , supporting the President. Sen. M1Iron R, Young of North Dakota, who holds the GOP leadership post
that corresponds wltb Byrd' s on <be Democratic side, Is among I Q Republican
senators who stgned a statement declaring they would vote against an y Supreme Cou n nomination s subm itted by
J ohnson before he leaves otttce.
The s<atement, initiated by Sen. Robert
P. Griffin of Michigan, s aid .hat the
filling of COUrt vacancies should be left
to the next president.

+Year School Aid Plan

Gets Unanimous Approv al
WASHINGTON (AP)-A$14- d raft a bill acc ep'abl~ to both
billion authortzation to extend c hambfors.
and expand feder8! aId [0 hlghTh~ f.... e ral aid got's to
e r education over . me next . stude nt s , colleges and unl ve rfour years was a~roYed by s lUes.
the Senate Monday, 83toO. ... LI nder the m eas ure apThe House plans to a.E.t"later provf'd by the Senate, exi stthis week on a much na~ w - lng progra l!l s would be eJte r y e r ~ lon of the same pro- te nded and in some cases exgram-$3 •• billion over tbe panded a. a total CO st of 513. 8
ne xt two years. ExtenSIVE." dls- bflUon in the 196Q and three
CU8stons will be needed to IlUcceedfng Cls c al yeaL"s .

Jul.r 14. 1!168
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._ Vietnam

' PQ~s Mo~dlity

Conflict for Draftees

Peace Educar£ n Division, the "originally forni~d to ~m~
new draft law gives a very modate members of peace
high probablUty that a man churches," such as [he Me nVlflpam has posed a serious will. no longer receive a CO nonites or the Quakers tn
pec,jgiia.l conflict for many~ classifi cation unless 1. uhe order to keep them OUl of
yoW1l men~ because whUe [hey -Is an absolute pa~lfi8tU 2. the way of the government.
opQOIR our military tnvolve- .. be has always been and coo- He no [ e d [hat even these
ment there, they still forsee clnues to be a churchgoer" churcbes now insist tbat the
a tl~ wben armed struggle and 3. ' '''he has been 'trained' CO restrictlons are tOO unmight be JU¥lfled. .
to tblnk In traditional reUgioua reallBtlc.
Aiatorlcally. only tbe United term. from churcb scboolonIn tight of tbe Nuremberg
stalu ' and Great. Britain. out war•• "
'
War Crimes Tribunal, Father
of aU the Weatern nations,
. One man wbo does 00[ seem Meyer said a CO deferme nt
have. ever provided for con- to tblnk In tbe "tradltiol\!ll should be granted "to persC.I.':.m!.ous ..lIJ!1ectJon to tbe reUgious terms:~' especlapy sona who can not participate
m)ll'. ~y.
Since there Is no to .. ard. the mtlltary, Ia ;:r",:,~:,IOUJ,ly In a partlc uconsc~lon Ia .. In Great Fatber John Meyer, the dlHI am considering here not
Britain at prttsent, the U.s. rector of tJ>e, ~.copaI FounII tbe only coultty Wblcb ..111 c1adOI1 .&JId" C~f .•t SIU. simply a tactic of those reallo.. men "conscientious obFatbciJ'Meyer II a native of slsd. the ..ar In Vietnam,
jectlon" to the mlUtary.
MI~ and a graduate of but a wholly ne.. 8 [ Yte of
Aci:ordl,. to the ne.. !IUtt the University of Mlnneeoa. Standing up to ..ar In gener al
I.... tbe preselX bul. for obA graduale of tbe Eplaco- by opposina BOrne wars."
talRial' a conscientioul at;.. pallan General TheoiOCleal
Father Meyer's proposal Is
Je et Ion defermeoc (C 0 ), Seminary and Union Tbeologl- not I new one. Last monch,
either IIOn-cpmbetl.e mlUlary eaI Seminary In New York, tbe Lutheran C burcb In Ameror a1ternatlft-sernce non- F.ther Meyer bustncework- lea, at It. blghes[ poltcymilitary. II for the registrant ed ae.eral' yean In Harlem, malting 1eve I, declared supto pro.,., to hi. board tbat be Cleveland and Alton.
pon for tbe selective COhaa had ' ''rellgious training
At age 32 and 8Ugbtly bald- position.
and beUef" whlcb malte It lng, Father Meyer 18 perhaps
F ather Me yer po I nced OUt
Imposatble for him to IUppon one of tbe ne.. buj,d 01. "r.d- that "pacUism is hardly mor e
war In any form.
leal" C hrl8Uan pnest.. He tban a minority opinion i n the
A factor whicb Is fre quently beUeve. strongly t bat the Chrlstl.n community.
This
overlooked abo u l the CO present narro .. gul~nes for is not to defend the C hris[ian
claaelf!catlon 18 that It pta.c es conscientiOUS 9bjectiOn are tradition on this point, but
the registrant In a .,.,ry high- too na_rrow.
He s.ys "the It Is to say that the only way
priority position wltb bla draft p r e '8 e 'n t trend In anti-war from w I [ h I n tbe C hrls[lan
board. Such a realstrantopen- tbl.nkJng, especially among tbe malD.8tream to r esist'war is to
ly admits be Is re.dy and ..tU- young, le.ds .way from an oppose panicular wars," he
Ing to ao "Immediately" IntO ab80Iute opposition of war In said.
a)[e rnatlft 8enice or non- any form to a more open
Father Meyer also suggescombatant duty. Tbus CO Is minded 'I ..on't flgbt In this ted that perhaps wi thin our
bardly "beating the draft." ..ar,'''
present hi8tortcalllmltations,
According to a repon preFatber Meyer said tba[ the .. conflict and violence are in
pared for the Qualtets by tbelr pre sent CO provisions were some form i n e v I tab Ie:'
; :: ...... ::: ... .
C brl8tians tend to recognize
tbia. but .. they - mu.at 1nai8t
on their freedom to use violence responsibly. The highest moral response given to
SIU ..Ill host the· 11th anDe.n W. E. Keepper will man is to choose his vion u al Farmer8' Cooperatives preside at tbe Iuncbeon ses- lence and to be responsible
Workshop beginning 9:30 a.m. sion at whlcb J. FrankUn Nix. for it.'"
today In tbe University Cen- general manager o f the
[er Ballroom.
Tenne88ee Farmers CooperaTbe worlcsbop tbeme i s "Big tive, will be tbe speaker.
SPRINGFIELD, !II. (APlHerman M. Haag, Agricul- A btll to require automobile
Enough?" Tbe program wtU
begin with a seaston on .. Re- tural Industries. wtll be chaIr- license seekers [0 prove paycelX DevelopmentS in Market- man of the concluding after- ment of personal property taxnopn session at which the e s was stalled In the illinois
Ing Cooperatives,"
Appe.riIlI on a ' panel dis- speaker will be C. William Senate Revenue Committee
cussion entitled" Are We Big 5 wan k, assistant executive Monday on a tie vote.
of [he Ohio
Enough for tbe Job?" are vlce-preslden[
The vCXe was 6 to 6,
Walter Willa and Lyle Solver- Farm Bureau Fede.ration.
The workshop Is sponsored
80n of Agricultural Indu8lrles.
by the siU Department of
Sugg~u Agricultural- Indu~trles and the
slU DIvision of University Extension.

BY lIrtoa T.......,b
- (La.t of· a Series)

Itecalling tbe German pastor ~tricb Bonhoeffer. who
leran assassination attempt
on Adolph Hit I e r. Father
Meyer sa 'd that" sucb acttons
are wItht n tbe r epenolre of
Christian tactics.
"On tbe other hand:' he
co!'1tlnued,~ .. according to this
po i nt of view, a person would
also be free - to r efuse to
lend his body and his capactty for Violence to support
a military action that he
d ee m e d ' pate ruly immoral.
This would also auume that
the burden of proof rested
with the military authorities,
instead ofwitb the incUvidua):'
Father Me y.., r admitted [hat
se lective conscientiOUS objection would m.ke the taal
of our miUtaTyadministration
somewhat more diffi cult. "
But he empf1a,sized that
very inconvience to tbe milllary was al80 a strong argument for tbe selective CO
position. "Sucb a position,"
be said, "Is a wa y of voting
II

.,

.

\\ ~.

. Ij
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}acobini
Beginning Group.
To S Wo0rt HHH

H.B: J.co~ nl. profeS80r In
the Department of Government. is interested In torminl
"Students for Humphrey" ~
"Profes80rs (or Humphrey"
organlza9Qilj.
BoiIi "!Iiudeftts (or Humphrey" and "Professors for
Humphrey" are esseritjally af-

Op.ns WED!
LAST DAY!
WHERE ANGELS GO ,
TROUBLE FOLLOWS
At 2:00.5: 4s:'9:~
THE SONS OF
KATIE ELDER
At 3:4S & 7:30

lng."

.

He said [he selective CO
one way of ' counterlng- the
omnipotence of [he state by
g I v I n g [be Individual the
chance to
a r eal I I no" '

~

OPEN
7:00
START
DUSK
On Old . 0 " . ,oS

·-lAST NITE··
"A MAN & A WOMAN"
.Iso

''THE POppy IS
ALSO A FLOWER"
-ST ARTS WED ..

...

I

APPLES
R.d D.licioU5 & Lodi

Sweet Apple Cid ...

-LAST NITE "Th. SQ.und of Music"
·:STARTS WED,.

,SIU H88m Ag Workshop

State Bill Stalled

against wbat someone has
called the IOtai administration
of our lives, of whJch militar y co ns cription, (a xes , poli ce power. economic r egula t ion, and control of (he-mass
media ar e all part.
Father Meyer st r es sed that
the sheer effi cienc y of gqvernment in directing and channeling our lives is "frighten-

"Yours, Mine, & Ours. "

VEGETABLES

McGU.E-'S

starring Hen.ry Fonda,
Lucille Ball
.Iso
"T rock of Thunder"
at starring Tom Kirk

--

NOW

AT iHE

VARSITY

"YOURS, MINE
OURS"

and

fillates of a national "Citi_
zens for Humphrey.." m ove-

ment.
Those inte.fts[ed may contact Jacoblnl a[ 457-8815 or
453-2475, or by plaCing a note
In his office mailbox In tbe
Department of Government.

DailY 'Egyptian
da,
dudIIIl.IIU.u.,.

Publilbe d LII the Depan~nc 01 Jovrnallim
T••
tbrouP SaNrday dlf'OUIhouI: die:
ICbooJ ~Ir. t:JlCrp!:
"1(.11-,
don period., utm"'IIdon' ' ' ' ' ., Mel kpJ

.olllMya by SoutMrn IIIJnoUUN.,eral1y.CarIIOft4I.le. IIUnola, 62901. s.~c.la •• pMtlF
~Id II Car)loodl», I~ . 6Z90I.
PoUciu 0( 1M El)'Jltiln .re the re.poaa1blllty d lbe dllOn, Scar.nIII!lIb pIb1I.~d .,.. do nat ..c....,lIr ,..Yea: the
oplllion 0( tt. I4ftllalalratkMI or ,nr .~" .
m .... dm.L'J\Jftnlty.
EdUorial and
aIIba loated In
BuI;d.llIa T.-4". PiKal allker Howard " .
I.ona. Tc:,.,P'- .SS·ZlH.
.

BualDt,.

Sl:u.~nl fltWIl .... :
N1ct Har.r, ,.ary
IAU M~ Doll
Dun "ewtonl,
I.. ~endw:: r. earbara l.ft ..... Brla"

,..nltr.

r..

Tn::UlO dI. 01 __ .....
J••
blr_, o.?, I .~.

f'tlotap'a~ra :

-

.

HELD OY,ER FOR
ANOTHER WEEK
by
POPULAt DEMAND
~,

F£ATUR

1968
Activities

R. Buekminster Fuller to Lecture
Session two of tbe Second Annual SecretarJ.al Seminar,

Institute.
His lecture Is
"Tbe Needs and Demands

will be open from 6:30 to

"Human Relations," starts

of me Future of Whi ch We

mat~ scudents, is from 4: 30

10 p. m. Weight illtlng. for

at 7 p.m. In the Universit y
MUSt: be Aware In the ToLO 10 p.m. in Room 17.
Center Ballrooms.
tal Educational Program" The VTI Programming Board
wi ll sponsor coed billiards
Farmers Cooperadve Workwhich starts at 1 p.m. -t n
shop meets from 8 a.m. to
Dam Auditorium • .
at 8 p.m. at the VTI SIUdent Center .
5 p.m. In Ihe UnlversllY Agricultural industries 5 I 2
Center Ballrooms.
will hold a luncheon at noon The Southern illinois Peace
Young Adventurers "ill feaIn tbe Uo1verslty Center
Committee will meet from
ture a movie "So Dear to
Ohio Room.
9 10 11 p.m. In the Ho me
My Hean," at dusk oq the TIN!oImernatlonalServicea DIEconomics Family LlvI",
lawn at Southern Hill..
•
vlalon luncbeon will be at
Laboramry.
R. Buckmln8ter Puller will
noon In !be Uo1ftulty Cen- The executive board of [he
apeak at lbe National 00ler IC_Ia Room.
SIU Sa IU", Club will meet
fense Education Act Reatll", PullJAm Hall gym and pool
from 6 to 8 p.m. In Unlversity Cent er Room C.
A special lecture class mee[1ng ...(o. Education Adm1nl8tUt1tl11 500 will be he Id from
7:30 to 8:20 p.m. In Davis
Auditorium.
.
Student Teaching Sem1nar will
meel
from
I
to
3:30
p.m.
Strikea by public employe. 3:10 p.m.
In Browne Audhorlum.
w1l1 be d1acuaBed on BUBlne ..
Concen Hall.
Review at 8:37 a.m. today
T_ ShUhn .. Schedule
over WSIU(PM).
4:55 polD.
TI'OIfIbo_. Tube Reeilal
Other programa:
New. Repon.
A trombone and tuba recital
9:55 a.m.
7 p.m.
will
p.rn. be
in given
Home Thursday
E co n 0 m al
I c 8s 'r===:::;;::=====~====:!!:=~=====~
I
Mornlng Newa.
BBC Sci e n c e Magazlne: 140b. The recital will preToplcB
rADIe
from
the
10 a.m.
sent Bz:1e.n Barber, on tuba.
structure of enzymes ( 0 and KerrY. . . 5timan on tromPop Concert.
tralnJ", engineers In Indus- bone. assisted by Sbaron Martry.
I p.m.
Lo w and Andre" Shleld8, plano.
On Slage.
The program Includ es
works by Rossini. GaJllard.
7:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
Williams. St o Jaw s kl. and
Vlemam Perspective.
Hanley. The recital Is given
This Week at the UN.
by Barber and Stlman In par3 p.m.
tJal fulfllimenl of Ihe require11 p.m.
1. Correct PretM:ription.
New. Repon.
ments oftbe Sachelorot Music
MoonUghl Serenade.
EducatJon degree.
2. Correct Filling

Strikes by Yuhlic Employe~
Discussed on WSIU(FM)

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU

WSIU-TV Feature. Director
Motion pic t u r e .dlreclor

4:30 p.m.

JOh~N~~~~! ~tr?J.g~ ~I~,~~·

r' p.m.- -.:octay

on WSIU-l\Vi, ;,(:45 p.m.

Olber programs:

BalebaU, Mruical
Set For Sunday

- - ..
' . Tbe Friendly GianI.
5 p.m.
What's New: Duellng we apons and fencing.

6 p. m.
Big Plclure.

Trips 10 see a St. Louls
C artllna1s bilSebaU game and
Ibe MUD! Opera have been 7 p.m.
Film Feature: "Ernest AnplaMed for this Sunday by tbe
aermel."
Student Actlvllies ProgrammI", Board.
8:30 p.m.
Tbe bus 10 the Cardinal
Tbe Prencb C bef.
double-header wilh Ihe Meta,
wIU leave al 9: 30 a.m. Sunday from tbe Unlverslty CeDler. Anotber bu8 10 Ibe production f'Carousel" wllileave
al 4:40 p.m. from Ihe Uo1vers1ty Center.
Cost per Irlp Is $3.50. This
includes ticket and bus fare.
AU students wbo wish to go
are to contact the Student
Activities office, University
Center, no later than Friday.
July 19.

3 . Correct Appeannee
Service available (or moet
~e.,~ wbile yew. w~ h
::

DIAMONDS

~y.~Diamond Broker

~~:~I:;:~ -1 L..f Rea:nahle
;;iee.
~
____
_

:L.. _ _ _ _ _ _

~

~

CONItA-D OPTICAL

Suite 1 407 S. Illinois
Carbaldale

LADIES'

?t~~
FACE IT

HERE'S HOW IT WORKSI
1st Pair At Regular Price

Get the bus at

EPPS
OR

Secon~

$12.00

Pair of Equal or Less Value

Coru.U

L.a ... nchollRot & Cleane,.

Smart Way To
Clean' Cloths
.. Dry Clean .

.01

Total $12.01

~~..

Plus Tax

Old Maine"~

8 I.b •. - Onlyl $2.00

Brow.n's

. Wash
' 30 lb.: - Only SOC

J.EFF

• •••••• •

'5 .

___ • ..-01_

I

... .&:l ·.O·R.E

....,.."'y.,.~SHOE
.,....""
,'"

••• •• ...

~

218 S. Illinois
CarbalClale

DAiL Y 'EGYPT/M

July

~,

1968

Editorial

Reform, Don't Just Punish
The American people are cUscover ing that they have been caging
crlmll)als without the proper effona at rehabUltating them. A
Harris poll co ndu cted early this
year r e vea led tha t an inc r e ased
number

of

A m eri ca ns

now be-

lieve that prisons should reform
criminal s , not mer e l y punisb them.
What Is needed.. is a program
'of rehabJlitatlon Irf our state and

federa l penal..lnstltutlons tha t will
help in males gain se ll-respect.
S(udles by leading criminologists
have

shown

that

prltoners (Hs

the morale of

neve r

80

high

~

Public Forum
n .. Dub £ D'U"
n ....... ,

f"tan ... ,

nteO.,..IU If. . ....
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• .... en ar"
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.... Itli _N 1M .... _

0'1* ..... . ....... .

"'_14 '....la.,,,cl u.. lettftalbr...l.Cc:e.'H
_u.
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throughou t the U.5. a s during World
War II when rtlinates produced almost $300 million In goods a nd
f()()$1s for the war effort . After the
war when Ihe prisone rs were left
. idl e sa ve for a few Slate and federal license-making and road
building projects, mora le wa s 00 .ably low.er. Soc iolog istS concl ud ed
(hal men who have lost their selfest.eem needed some means 10 win
11 back from the soc ie t y whi c h
ostra cized the m.
To earn self-respect a m an
must ofte n take pride In his work.
or in the wa y he le ads hJs perso nal lifE". In Houston, Texas, bank ers, auto sa l e~n. and personnel
experts leacbfele.ns the Intricacies
of getting loans, buying ca rs and
applying fo r jobs. Under tllis pro gram o nl y 13.9 per c e nt of the
men ever return to c rtme , a dr o p
of more Ihan 20 per ce nt over a
f ive ye ar period •
The r e a r e many more examples
of expert rehabilitation sc hemes
whi ch are s uccessful. The good
programs are out num ber ed by
those that lail o r wh ich onl y
penalIZe Inmat e s without e ven attempting to belp them . The Ameri can people must reform their penal
Instituttons be for
they c an
prope rly reform the prisoners •
NlcIc Harder

e

Our Man Hoppe

Purple People Promote Peace and Equ.a'iity
By Artbur Hoppe

Herewith till another unwrttten
chap(er I rom that unpublished
reference, work, "A His[Ory of
the World. 1950- 1999." Its title:
"Tl\e Coming of the Purple· Monsters . ..
By the late 19608 civilization
appeared doomed. Blaclcs rioted
against Whites .. home. Whites
warred on Yellows in far-away
lands.
At tbe very leasl, it seemed no
city would 10 unburned. A world wide race war looted likely.
In a secret castle bigli In the
Catslcllis far from the madtl1ng
throng, Dr. Progley Frankenstein
worked with grim determination In
his lonely lahoratory,carryl ng
' forward the experiments begun In
his family generations before.
With feverish haste and gleaming

eyes , he transplanted h e arts,
livers, brains, kidn eys and
assorted' chicken partS. At last,
on a da rk. and sto rmy night as
lightning played on (he window s ,
he pulled a switch.
"My monster. my life's work,"
he cried triumphantly, " It lives!"
"Franltly:' s aid Mrs . Frankenstein with a sniff, "it doesn't
look like much to me. First of
all, It' s got oogly IX'rple skin.
And that Impossible orange hair .
And those Ilideous clothes , And that
peculiar smell. And those wily
e yes. And that Stu pid brain. And
that shiftless galt. And that acQuis itive nose. And that . . . -'
"E xactlY, " sa id Dr. Frankens tein proudl y. And he ushe r e d the
crearore out the bac k door.
Thanks to mass production, Dr.
F'rankenstein"'Produced no fewer
than 7,632 ,597 of (he creatures In

re cor d time. all of which tk
us her e d o ut the bade door. He
then burned- b.ts notes, desttoyed
h1s laboratory and vanished.
The P urple People , as they became called, clannishly se rtle d In
the Nation' s ghe[[oes, driving o ut
tbe Negroes. Orientals and Larios ,
who were then on the .bQ.ttom of
tbe social totem pole . Tl\elr Impact
cannot be overe sti mated.
Southerners repainted the r sign s
saying, "Colored," (o - read,
"Purple." Northerners voted for
" neighb or ho od schools." And
Tourists said all Purple People
looted alike, which (bey did.
Conservad.ves demanded that tbe
Purple People "stand on their
own twO feef-- and go bad where
they came f.rom." Liberals made
s ure to invite one to every cocktail party , wbere It behaved abo minabl y. And nobody' s s ls tereve r
e ven gave thought to marrying one.
Help wanted signs said , " No
Purples Need Apply . " Golf clubs
and college (rate mities restricted
tbeir mem bership to applicants of
the .. the Ca ucasian, Negro and
Oriental races." And comedians

(old Purpl e jokes, offending no
one .
For the first ttme in hi s torx.,
all

men .bared the .rron . . .t at

mutual oonds - - a common hatred.
And e ach walked secure in the Invincible k now led R e of his own
s uperiori ty. Nor did the Purple
People see m to mind.
And so at lase peac e and
eQuaUty between B I a c k s , White s
and Yellowli became a re altey.
In his old age, Dr Frankenstein
e merged from seclusion and admitted h a v I n g made the Purple
People .
" Well, it was a great scientific
aChievement, " admitted one young
reponer, . 'even though [he results
were dertnltely 1nferior.'·
OlE x act I y," said Dr. Frankens tein with a s mile :
And on hi s death , a grateful
man kin d. ae last real1zing the
magnitude of his co n t r I bu t I o n.
e r ected a s tatue in his honor,
s uitabl y inscribed ·
HE J 0 I NED ALL MEN I N
BROTHERHOOD
(except, of course. tbe Purples)
Chronlc.1e Fearure s

Letter

Boring But Not Hard

?

Mr. Garoian, coordi nator of
Ge n e ral St udi es B iolog y,
responding In the July 9th Dally
Egyptian as to wh y grades were
poor in Introductory Biology GSA
201 b, remarked that scie nce and
math were among the mos t difficult
co u r s e s for coil e g e s tudents
across the nacton . I Hnd a nothe r ·
com monality exis ts. They can be
dull - agonizingly dull - e v e n when
presented with the eva ngelistic
zea l of tbose who have come to
consider them esse ntial to tbe In tellecutal development of all s tudents. G ra ndiose a mo un ts of
minutiae. poorly presented, may
cause e ven greauir apathy and dis may among ·s tudents.
Some s tudent s are simply hopeless, of course. In their fooUs h
irreverence to science, me·y prefer Icnowledge 01 their fellow man
to tbe elevating mental excitation
wbich Is derlYed" from the study
of plants, ' aillmals, and nulitb!!rs.

To voluntarily fo:-ego thts pleasure
in order to pursue such Ignoble
s ubject s a s soctology. historY, lIt e rarure, art. music, and phtlosophy
is , I concede, be~o nd rational co mpre he ns Ion.
Perhaps these hapless devia tes
can be mentally rehabilitated. Disc ipline and mind (raining may provide t~ key. Then. if we do our
work. properly , tbe well -educated
. s tudent wiU cle arly see tbe imponance at the srody of prorons
over that of poveny. ultrasonip
vibrations over ultimate commitme nts , hormones over hunger.,. logarithms over logic, cltric acidity
over civil rlgbts-In s hort- tbings
over people.
.
..
Science and IllI.{h are not so
terribly difficult to feam. To some
It Is just dlfflcult to aclcnowledge
that they ~re terrlbl~ significant
to them.
Raben tnewitz
Unhenlty sChool ,

r-

Daily Egyptian Book Page

Ascent of the S.c:holar
In Modern .Society
J

~

the author s m ak e sound revi ews of

Th t! Ac ade mi c R evo luti om, by

the social s traLifi c at io n In hi gher

Jencks and Reisman. Doubleday.
\
Higher education i n Amer ica has
generally had a "high view" of its
ca lling, of it. suppositions as the
protector of the past, purveyor of the
present, and lea~ for tbe future .
At the ome}idle la rough rule of
thumb over the yen,s has been that
hs role Is "teaching (he young,
fundame ntal- reHArch, and se rvi ce

edu cation- tn pr tcing , testi ng, motivalion.

mobHh y. and e quali ty (10
name a few vi ew s). C napIe r four

Is e s peci all y good In his[Otica l r e vi e w o f t he mo vemem fro m loea l-

Is tS in tbe eSlabUshm e nt and s up-

pon of colleges 10 lhe rise and
take-over of 1he nat 10nal profesSions . . The v ar.~ n s leading to
our curr e nt plura lis m In higher e duc au on Is ve r y i nt ere stl.ng.

for the community. I t
Suc h vi ews
suggest lb. ( each insthution I s
strln", to be better, "tn one 0:- a ll
element., than another yet 81milar

Other sect ions de al 8Ociolosl ca ll y
and hi stOr ica ll y and I mpressionist -

Ically With the public-private contr o ve r sy (nO[ ye t 81 r e st) ; [he i neVitable f eminism - masc uline - co-

Institution.
This Is pan of the sociologJcal
development of hi g h er education

educ ation syndrome; (he denomin-

ational views: P rotesla m, Catholic. . • ; and the Negr oes In their
colleges and others.
As fo r the co mmu nity college
(Junior College) move m e nt, (his Is
less we ll handled; alld tile "reform Ing" of the graduate s c hools is not
strong. By personal bias. however,
tbls revl .... er finds tbe lew pages
on the art of le ac h in g-and es pecially the opening sentences as
very crisp and clear. (It reads) ;
"We have already suggested that
teaching Is not a profession in the
way resea r ch is. There Is no guild
wit bin wbleb successful tea cblng
leads (0 greater pre stige and InOuence [han mediocre teaching, nor
any profe ssional training program
that deyelops pedagogic sltilla In a
a)'8lelll&do- way.
lDdeed. there \a
~ry Utt!e knowledge allou~ whleb
teJlcblng atrategles work with wbleb
stu.dems. • • ... That mates the
book worth"bIlel Since a University Seminar at tbls UniversllY has
been looldng at this specific faclOr
In blgher education, tbls section.
coupled wltb a number of others,
18 well wonh examination. How
to get over the "hump" tbat these
few words convey is well worth all
of everyone's thouaht; for a great
man y of the "problems" these so-

R..,/ .....J by
Paul H. Mo"i/I
which TAe AcaGemic R evolut io n ex-

amines. The eHon 18 uneven, often
unbalanced, With conclusiollB resting
The amount
of persOnal opinion Without data and
sweeping references make the whole
admlU~l "speculative andlmpre.sloniatlc.' Perbaps we should expect ~. from . Mr. Reisman (Mr.
Jencks 18 fully as able. but perbap. not: as well publicized); yet.
It Is a challenging, and multi-faceted performance.
Tbe book jac:ket cleacr1l>ea the
~clem1c iftIp1atlon a. tile power-<rf_ . 01 tbe'. . -...Ional' acllolar 'and'ac1eDtlat (eeparate?) not oniy In tbe
uni'l'enlty but In tbe larger society.
The cOnsequences wblcb the autbQrs
see 18 capsuled In the table of conlents under sud> terms as the war
benreen the leneratloll8-1ncludlng
"atUdent aubcultures" (Of wbleb we
ba'l'e all bee n WItness In recent
month.) and the · ~.du1t backlash"'"
and the "safe colleges I "
Without gin.. a full-oeale blstor y of blgbU education In America,
on weak foundations.

•
Ready-Mades: Unique In
Reay.ltoJe
Miracle ," by
JessIca Daves. New York: G.P .•
Putnam's Sons, 1967, pp. 256,
$6,95.

ciologtsts suggest hinge on this matter.
But to the authors' main thesis.
It is thiS: That we bave all been

,~
c~ ~"".:r~=--'==
Ing. No. It bas Deen tb& growth

Ever y r eader _ t il fi nd something
to bls iiking (or '(hsllting) in tbiS
volume despite the authors' soci ological gam b i t s. position-taklna
paeraUzatloGa. and ., unactboLarly"
·· - _Iarehlp. How do you understand such items as · · today·s St udenls are more concer ned than ye s terday's with proving their academic
competence?"
There are enougb
loaded and unloaded statements to
proyoke seminars on end-and that
may be the beSt thing [hat can
happen from wide r eading of Th .

and triumph of profeBBlonal!am
wblcb has brougbt us to our pre selll.Plnnacie-or verge of nUnl Who
has led? Who leads? Who Is to
mark OUt the goals for ~r edcuation? The autbors are corrrtnced
that a handful of well-eotabl.l..ebed
A c ackm ic R ~vo luLio n..
and weU-endowed or struc\ured inFlnally. the reference section is
stllutiOns (w I t h "top" iraduate ~
scbools) dictate wbat happens In .... excellent. and the index for this
large volume (580 pages) is adeA mer I can education. Strong medquate.
Icine.

U.s.

and World fashions

there is a spec1fic interest in American Faahion and the story of readyto-wear. It Is especially suJted for
the atudenl majoring In Apparel
Design.
The author presents the
story of how a $3,000 orlg1Da.l can
be copied with all Its unique onainalln-- for a woman wbe can afford
to spend up to $25.00.
The exciting blstory of the American fa s blon Industry is related by
this nOle d authority In Ready-made
Miracle; from bustles, and the 195-C
knined T-shirt dres s wbich revolutionized the knlned fasblon. In inexpensive fashions, to the present
day mini ' sldrts; from hoops to
gllne r sUver sheaths and mylar
gold. sUver apd opulent colore d

copies : the sewing mac lltne genH,
res pons ible for the tre me ndous
change of style and fa s hio:1 that has
multiplied dynamically e ach year ;
ready-mades begin wfth shirtwais ts ;
Je8s1ca [)aYes, long associated
seventh Avenue; fa s hion in the milwith Vogue -Magazine, and co...,dllIlr
Ilona ; Stock-exchange houses ; ca ta of The World In Vosue, brought
log houses ; shows, e xpon ide as ; [he
years of wide experience and inWest coas t kingdom ; special tale nt
terest In the fashion Industry 10
and the k.ntned province s; Fre nch
!lie timely written story of " R • • dr ·
1nf1uence 0 0 American fashton; the
fashion . press; models and photo grapbers; couture society. and on
into the dynamic future o f ~ [yl e
R.¥I••..J ~r
and fasblon,
'.
American women are interested In
Ro .. P.,etI
fashion and alte r reading the s tor y
of ready-mades. as cons umers, the y
~.
will feel more than e ver a pan ot
k:nItB.
the third largest,' business In the
world. The book provides the re ader
Malle Miracl." - the StQxy at
1be autllor first leads ODe through
with valued practlcalln1ormatlon for
American PashloD for the MIllIona.
the era before ready-mades. Sbe
Well Jcnown for her Influence In
sllows that American ready-macr o women wbo buy clotbes. •• R ('ad , ·
JlaJ r
Miracl r " covers yalues "i n
. the fashion Indus[ry, Miss Daves
fasbioD ' Is a phenomenon unique In
was reCOtpllzed ill 1961l when she
the world. In tbls world's first
varied price ranges ; bow to choose
was elected President atthe Fashion,
democracy at faablon three new . the best In quality and de clgn ; and
most pertlDent at all, bow to be
GrollP, a reno.... · InternatiOJllll '
eleme_ DOJr.eldst In fasblon. First,
most peninent of all. how to be in
OrpolZ!lIiOD .at prafe88lohal women
all 'people are free to pursue the
style regardless of the budge I "
In the Indiultty. · Sbe bas been . Idea of faab1on; second, all over
awarded !lie IIalIaD Order at-Me~
the country, fasblon Is near at hand
aDiI tile Preacb [;eglciD at Honor for
for &lmost anyone to see and buy
her OUtlltlUlcllng contrtbnrllUl to t .
It; and third, there , 18 sueb a dI~ie.~ers
~ fashion. -; ~s ciImverSe range 'of prices tha. aiJnQat
pre.~ a · tremendo~ amount at
aD)'O!Ie C8II find sometb!ngoffaabloD
pa""~"""Marrin ,aD associate
tiIowledp and nae&1'ddntl1D1Il tI!Ia
to <'Wear at her own price; the
....at JIooIoc 01. fIlneral consumer \ • A-meriean syate.rD at -volume pro- prolea8Ol'l . . . . . . . . 10 Preside!!, DeIJte. •• ~ ·
"
Imeftat. It .mlPl aU ba.... bee.
ducIiQD baa ~ tbls prlvileF·
Koee Pad&ett Ji . ~01 tho
l'jj~_.ftljW_"'.".tJ. ,I, " ' ~~"" & ·lINt."! ~ cloddIiI
~&~,~rea~rc;llapller Depan.me!Il 01 ~ iolillaUDl! Ti'!IillIIJ.
,
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Gun

Co~trol

Bill Prompts Varied

Reactions in Minds-9J U.S:. Citizen
By AI Mannlnc
and slow processing In Springfield. The registrant's lden "It will hun the good cltl- tlflcatlon card, which cost.
une and won 'l aflecr [he crtm- $5 for a five -year pertod,
1n.a l."
muse be presented [0 buy a
"u won't do any 800<1." flrearm o r ammunition.
"Ttley.are taxlnl us some
Elmer Johnson, assistanl
more .0 he .tate can make d1re'l,tor of the Center for the
more money."
Study or Crime. Delinquency
,
.
1.I\d Correctlon. belleYea the
. It will r~:tuce violence In law.pl cha"", public arutude
the long run.
.
and In the lon, run will reThese comment. are typical duce violence.
of the reaction to .... n ~He lAya that murder .Itu<rol law.. Proposed nati
I tiona arlse au. at conflict. A
gun control me ..ure. de a I
aDn 'wlll line more time to
ma inly with the &em", or cer- queU lil. anger II • gun ·1.e
raIn type. at Urearma through ~J fiadlly ...Uable.
the mail. while the 1I1inola
JOhnson aays regldrratlonu
law regtateM ap.l!l'uf1re.-, .,t emo"",.Aproa: •• and that
arm owner..
I
• rft.I.ny
of tHeY-I .I.e fears wUI
The JIlinol. law went Into be el1mlnated as the public
effect July I, but law enforce- becomea more educated conment .gende.havebeenuked cernlng the law •• He comto walt until Sept. I befor~ po red the problem to tbat or
enforclnl it because o! ,ho. nourldatlocr a few years
large number of appllcat., .

J ournali8tic Society Dinner
To Feature Critic of Pre88
The 13th annual .ubscrlptlon dlnner or Sigma Delta
Chi journal1atlc society will
feature Ben H. Bagdlldan. an
eminent .nd frequent crl.lc at
the American press.

CW

Piau

Tbe Social Work Club will
discuss plana for summer
project. at a meeting at 7:30
tonlg" In Room 0 of the University Cenr:er.

a

gun

and

doesntc

have

a

permit. it will give us something to charge him with,"
said Hazel.
Leffler c1led a s imilar ex.mple or bow It will help the
police .
SIU has • housing
re gulation chat requires an
gun oW,,!!,fs to register their
JW1.J- wtth.. lhe re sident counselora of the re s pective living
.re.. ..-Lcltler sees DO challle
In thla policy.
Hazel said that nro perBans have curne d In [belr guns
to the p>Uce sratton as • reault or Sen. Robert Kennedy's

assassination .

"One man brought in a sbot-

kee p a gun a round the house
for protection but do not plan
to reglste r If are .tockpll1ng
ammunition.
Another s£Ore owner said
he has
received any information from the atate on
procectur... coooomm&
the law .
. .
..
Both said the law will not

•

pl.alant
at.olph.r.

•

do ••• play fr ••
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for roolll & board
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COlotr.El SANDERS' RECIPE.

~

1105 W, M,n-

594-3394-

solve
any problems.
Obviously
the law Is not "=======-==.:::============~
,
popular amo :'g firearm

owners.

As one store owner

said,
"My customers are
against this law by about 100
II.' B. lIadlltl_

to

i---.....--~--~.....,

one."

INAL-SHOE SALE
These items will be on table! for your convience.

o-Id F. Low, W_,,","".r

All S.I •• Fin.1

412 S. illinois
Pl.on.457-4654

e.,..,.

Open ' Mond.y Nites

Women's

Watdo, CJocIc ""d Jo_lry

Women's

$7.00 v.::..
S17.00

""yfIolft, For YO</.

, Women's

$6 00 V~~ues $5
.

Really big savings with
Values to
$115.00
'most of the hot we,a'ther
.
Sale Prices
yet to come. Our entire
as low as
summ'er suit stock ON SALE.
$44.00
SUP ON CASUALS & LACE

•

S15.00

Women's
$2~00
V.lues
to

CIICKET~EI-HS&M

S18.00

S.P ORl .< .O.AT
•

!,

$38
01 '0;" 01

SS4
$2'1

•

oo

v., ....
517.00

Men's
WINTHROP-HUSH PUPPIESRANDCRAFT

V.lu.. to S22.00

.,

r •• iliarl"; to $69.95

oth.rl

Women's

.SANDL ER· PE RSON ALI TY

Walker's
"TrQpical Suit S~le"

I)on¥i-

To 8:30

NINA·PERSONALITY .
JANTZEN·SANDLER

Ropolrl",
Loat/J., ""d ", ....1
W_hhan4o
Will 1.100 Sp.clal Ordor

Don't.I•• Oul!·

Valu.~ t.o

",od.rn .quip",.n'

He thinks many persons who

RadiO 'Clah

Ie ·DiM!.. ..

•

t.

To Gille De_.. traM..
An amateur televialondemonstratlon .... 111 be beld by the
SIU Amateur Radlo Club at
8 p.m. Wedneed&y In Room
0104 at tbe Techoology BuIllIng. All Interested students
and faculty are Invited.
A meeting will follow tbe
demonstration.

1V68

affect
" Thetheir
onlyoffices.
posslbUity Is that ,
If a man Is picked up with

gun
.nd asked
ua and
to .nother
destroy
It. which
we did,
m.n brought In • . 22 (rifle).
He ,.at wanted to get rid or
it; ao we will probably use
It with our other guna," aald
Hazel. .
One local store owne r sald
_ his ammunition sales have
Y1sen to a point where .ome
ammunition Is hard to buy.

The dinner. Which will be
held at 6:30 p.m. TburBday.
at Three Flaga Restaurant In
St. C barlel, Mo., il aponaorec1
IOlntly by the St. LouIa and
Southern IUlnbis chapters
the SIU unc\ergraduate chapter
or Sigma Delta Chi.

.4.....,

Jack Haze I, Carbondale
chief of police , and Tom Leffler, SIU Security Ofrtcer, said
the new law wUl not greatly

16,

Open Monday
. ·Until
8:30pm
.r

LeSlie.'s·
Shoes'>
Ine•
210 Sou'th Ulinoi. C...bondol • .

J,I" 16,''¥

DNL Y EGVPTIAH

.... Johnson Captures ·'Konnubial HKlassic~
The Konnublal Klasslc, a pia c e cha mpio nship fl t g h t a t 0 u ram e n t f 0 T JTl i xed
tournament for male married honors wirh a 79-77 for a tota l
maT r i e d c(", uples may be
scheduled 1n the future.
Office of COmmW1[er, Married
In thelee
first
flight
won
the action
flight Mark
wtth
and Graduate Stud,;nt8 and was Sattler
directed by Leed1c henoweth. an 86-85 for. 171 tot. l. Jim
Roger O'Neli won se.c ond Cosogan was runner-up With
an 88-84 for a 172 (Qtal.
,aob F.laherty wo n the second
flight, shooting a 106- 99 for.
total of 205. Tom Casper was
runne r-up with. 107- 101 for.
208 to(al.
dmes for five or six laps. The
Prizes wer e awarded to aU
first of tbese events wtll take of the participa ms of the tourplace about eight miles south nament. Local merchams doof Carbondale, off Route 51. nated prlzesestlm.ted at $1 00.
Practice runs will · begin at Trophies were give n to the
9 a.m. and tbe fust race wUI first and second place winners
begin at 11 a .m.
of all three fUghts .
'·We hope to PJake this an
Spectators over 12 years old
will be aated for a $1.50 annual affair, " Chenoweth
donation to h e§-4efray tbe said... ··We made tbis tourna co",. 01 the raee. ana trophies ment possible 80 tbal married
to be awarded [0 the wlnnero. students who like
could

, Jerrie Johnson, sbooung a
78-75 for a total of 153 for 36
boles, took championship rugh[
bonors at (be .first annual KonrwJblal Klassl c Golf Tournamen[ at Mid) and Hill Golf

s tudents . was sponsored by tbe of 156.

Course l ast weekend.

iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii.iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;=;;;::;.,

Motorcycle Clu~ to Present
First Event of Series Here
A new breed of motorcycle
racing, Mo[o (\rosa, Inndcs
Carbondale Qn Sunday, July
21, when t: yclespon. Inc., a
local cycle club. etap. the
fir.t In a aeries 01 tbree
nenta. ,-the meet Is aaJICtionecl. >t tile Amerlcan Motorcycle A~adOll.
Orllinatinlln EUrope where
It IIu lI"_n to .be one 01 tile
mo.t (o/Jowecl nent. 01 tile
,.,ar. thIa tYJ1e 01 rae,,", entalla a rfde Oftr a coqnuy~
aide cour~ approxlmalelyone
balf-mUe ..".. R.lder. nul
~acb otber In ftr10ua
• for point••
Eacb rider racea tbree

$395 Down

BUYS A QUAUTY NAME
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS.

,=

w.Live the life of Riley"
The only dealer in Illinois
that has Rental Purchase

Riley Mobile Homes

0".11 .. u

Steale. ou,awl nL I .....

Ton." Pissa
I DIUWII
40350. /11,_,. 457·785'

HWY 13 East, Carbondale

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Phone for a home 457-6482

109 N . Washington 457-5312

Daily Egyptian Clas~ified Action Ads
Tbe Datly

-

FOIt SALE

B~~ ~_.

tM rtgllt to reject lUIy

Drum.. Complete eet. aU . cce ••.•
caulknr cond.1tkln. Call W1k.e Garr.a.
$36-1226.
~50!1 A

1%6 VW, Good condo onl y 15,000
mile.. $1.1 50 or best offer. C aU 4572944.
5524 A

M Honda SO, ne.- belmet. 80lh for
'100. A .eU. Phone 549-M34. S506 A

Urultl.ial medaWotUJ • 11,1.. be.d&: al
diacouDl price •• For appolrumeru
phone BWl. 549_5541 allier:'. 5525 A

l\A4lo c.ocrol ; Orbit 7_14 complete.
like new. ControWre 10eMNlCI r eed .
complete, Call 549-3511 .
SS07 A
W1Dox 8

,.",.

p:»ttery. $2 up.. Haod~lmed waU plaque. 101 off tbnl ca1.d
Jul y al Poura AntIque • • Couac:ry
Craft 1/2 mile off Emerald I..aDe
ODC~
SA'"

AU Ute .... fatr prleea. 549_ 2998.

IS' alum. 't.h1nI boat. trailer .nd
11 bp. Jobnaon motor. GuJ.tar • cue.
617-1515 after 6 p. m.
550 1 A

.

i:==~~:~SA~
464
JioalIa

tor ....

camera. 8e.eler enlaraer

w/lena•. WoUenut mono. recorder.

H&DidIMde

FOR RENT

u,.,...,,,,., ,....wI.,,.,..

•,,.,1.

A

CarlIoDIIde. 3 be4rm. bome. 1 1/2
bam,: ~ Uri.. room. air aJDd..
t..:ed Jard. lJ'eea. c.arport. Neu
t.IurdaII. WlakJer and tbe ...... ell),. ~f'boM; M9-1~80.
8A 476

63 Tempe., 4 cyL , 4 dr. Ve ry ,DOd
abape. Good price, muat &ell. :'49_
5·42:' afl. 5.
SSI 4 A

, .a/ mo.

61 Olda. CODft.rt&bk:. Uled t.lJ'e ••
..s 15 lncbu. 5-49-1691. SA 6It

Mec1Jum ..b blond f.lI. ICJOI;t bwnan
baJr. Prt.cdcaUy DeW. CaU 4S7-M60.

S.

6! met...
$'795.

FS~. A~power.
Phone ~-5OM.

SA 491

Gtb«tn JfS w/ tl_ adJ, brldp:. H..
been plyed ahamefl,lUy little alnce
new leu than year .ao. Re<I top.
exceUenc condit ion. $ 125. 610 W.
MJll St. any time.
S:'17 A

Accepted lIvtng Center for men,
IJr\&les $l 80/ qtr. 549.4834 afte r ~ .
BB 45 1

Seu
)'DIo&t Iym .USt. 01" o¥
ptperback.. Get &lOme eDn money

~~edbu~dne~t~" ria

Wooden .uper aailll.h.C a11S49-1383.
.
SS 19 A

:::=

l

1965 GTO, yellow. oxeene...

:I~.~~r.m!
6916.

Murph y.bor . 3 room fumis~d apt.
Phone 8b7-2143 Dcaoto .fler 2:SO.
88466

5200. Will lncllM1e belmet. Call
457-1062 after S p.m ,
S:'20 A

1 efOc.1enc.y &pl, turnl.bed fo~ man

or woman .. allabl c :~5, $~ / mo. ' •
2 .,.canclea With cooklna prl'f11eau
for men &Tad. atudent. or 'leter.ns.
$12jWoek. 1 prl....te aleepLQa: room
for proIeaalonal man. a.,.Uable now.
Pbone 457_5767.
88 471

,.500.
$490 II

rsl!;;S!:::
•
M96A

Trailer. ·.0 x: SO. a1r

CODIl.. patio.

~~,~u:~,:

: ; ,. :.. :' .....:: ..
..........(" ........•

I

New Honda 50, red .. while. hlu.at

Apt. S rooml' turnlabed.. c!ou£le. no
312 W, Oak. S S 472

peta. InquJre.t

MobIle bome. ·S x: C. uceUeac CODd..
can
mid_ . 5f9~5755 berween 5:30 •5491
..

=,U.;...

fast , easy, c.he.p • • y 10
lei 11 ,000 people know. your needs ?
Com munlC.le I hr~h the Dally EI}'pIlan d .. all l ~ .da.
W.n!

Are. ~e, I new du plex furnished.
Couple or profeasional man or w0man. An.ilable Aua. IS , No pets.
SUO/mo. Pbone 457_S767.
88469

.u.

Honda :!Ie) motOrbike and be1met. Perfeet cond., $U5. Call Nanc, 5493535.
• . . $419 A

457-2)68 after 5 p.m.

Three room .pIS., c1011C 10 umpua,
00( .pproved by unl". , $125 / mo. ~
H. y.. Pbone ~ 4 9 - 4814 ahe r ~ .
B8 450

lkoQu twin lens reflu read. bullt
In expo.ure meter throuah -newUnder.
Tenar f/ 3.& lena 1/ 300 10 1 1&eCoad .lLItter, K'U Ilmer, X. t.i sync.
ExceUeD( cond.. $45. 6 10 W. Will.
- Mil/!.

,

Furni~ • .aIr
cond., patio, Good 1ocil.llon InU"boro.
C.ll 61~2 I o.s .
88449

SS16 A

Car &tereo. 8orc-W~ I track.
P erfect condition. I YlU Ibrow In
30 tape • • Call Don ~49- 1 ~74. S4S8 A

CT-fl);

Grada. House for o.

Enrac.leaa.

Stereo. Gerrard lurftl&bl:e. pertea.
condltion. rru..u. $ISO. Uu.r ·.elL
Take be. oNu. caU Don 5-t9-1574.
~.!7 A

.lbum..

Ii_

know where thecr e ,. apace ••anable. The [)aJl y ElYptan. (T -41) la
open f ro m 8_5'. ao place your .d
now .nd w.tc h tbe re.WI • •

Parac.bule w1Lb bu.ler mod. Bac.tpac.t. r ceene. $15. "ke new, 549_
5S13

'4

_d

~~\,!mr~m~e~utO~~ ~~.:!:.c;

Tape recordirw.a. 7 In., pop•• cl....
$3 ea. lDqu1re 305 E , WalnI"Il 6 p.m.
55 12 A

"3"

,..,1,. rfrt . . .1

.twI.rt.

Unherah y rcplatio ns require t b.,
.U .qle underVadu.lc aludents
muat U-.e In Accepted UY1rcCenten,
a aJaned contract for which mu.al be
filed With lhe Off-C.mpua Houalna;
Offi ce •

rn.

by OWDer. Sbedroom• •

~

,,. Acc.W U"I. , C..t ..... . • ,.,...
c.h'Kf ,., ~dt _'" .. filM .,141 rII _
OH. C.-.ptI. H.vJl .. Oll'e• .

1966 8lrdp.one 175 WIth 2 hel~ ••
Good cond..
$400. C 'dale Mobtle
Pk..
Call 8ruce after 0 p.m,
.. 457.7478.
• 5~1I A

..... tamil, room. WIC elecUte
kltdIH.. dlItlIII area. 1532 ~. ft.
AU c::oadIdoIae4. C loee to abopptII&
• 10 WiI*Ier adIooL Ide&! for dlildr-. Price '01" quiet aalc &I UO..soo.
PItoDI C7-4097.
SA 47S

.~rtI.lng copy.

~

'.: ., ',,.: : :.:

1966
condo

Ford

C~

"tonvenable, EJlceUent
CancrYUle. 9~·2903 ,
5S23 A

Men. Room. ' tor alngle Jra •• Sn.
or Ir.lia. Good loc.tlon-PleuaN
Hlll Rc1. t..ou.nae. auaae • •dequate
pta. apace , can Mea. C.rr alter 7
p.m. 4~ 7-+t58.
8847
,

.,

Htl relmil!l( on

ciiftniili'iba.

Nella Apt.. 509 S . Wall. Jr_. Sr ..
tJradute atrw, ~nafor FaU..$3OD/
te rm. CaU 4S7-7263 berweea 9.·....
p.m.
88471

•....2

bu.

Twin
Dorm. Glria. $1201term..
All ut:llit lea paid, cookinl prtrilep.a.
C .1I 4S7 - 7263 be(Wcen 9 •• m.-5 p.m.
88479
Vlllaae Renld • • -..ApprnYed bou&in&
for va4u.les , unoersrad.uate uppercla.amen. Excellenc iocal1ona. Apt •••
houses and IraHers. Some ahare_
il.pt •• opponuntllea. 41 7 WeI&( M.lI\.
Phone 457-4144.
BB 480
Murph yllboro houae for rent. C un...
301 N. 141h 51 . Ph. M 4-30$4 or 684b91 1.
88 4&5

HELP WANTED
Ex p e rien ce d newa pboc:osr&pber,
undergradua te. wanted to wort re·
malnder 0{ .ummer and nen ye.r
• 1 oally E I)1Ktan.
8tlna; .. mple s
of wOTt, see Mr. Htx, 81da. T -41,
.aftemoona. Ek pre parled for trtaJ
a.a llnmetL
Aususl graduale li In 8u.al ne 5. , Tec h••
Lib. Ana. etc . Real.ler With Down8l a tt" PerlllOnnel who I. apec tal lZ l~
In .: ollege Iraduale a. Come .. you
. re a nd reJ1ater early for eff""c tlW
Ik'rvt cC' . I~ S. Wnh., C arbondale,
Ph. 5.. 9-3300 .
OC 429
P e rltOrnll ;iIllendam

to

1.8.ISI pro. -

~~~e a~~t:::f:~t:;~::~.:t

::;:

te r, Salar y to be • .rranged. C ont .a
Gene Sc hneider. 209 S. Elm , Nokomia, fU. 02O?5 , Ph. 530-8832.
549 1 C
Nee<j tutor for

J im
536_1424
or eveni ng.

ca1culu.a tWA. Call
in
tbe afternoon
S492 C

SERVIcEs OFFER.ED

ana

Let 1.111 1)'pC
print your te rm
pape r. lbe.l• • Tbe Author' a OftJce,
1141 / 2 S.llllnol ..· 549-693I. 8 £376

Toptcopy for
quallt, t buJ. , dl ••
seratlona. Type tenalon and worry
free on plaatic mUlen, "1_S7~7.
BE !54

A Ciukl·. World Pre-5cbool. 1100 •
Weal WUlow (al Bmy BrYan). C'dale.
Ne_ buJld.Jna-eclucatlonaJ-5 br~ • •lliona. Summer .nd fall ~atr.tlon
now. Wrlle for lnform.tIon. 8E 433
Wedd1n& Invtl.ltona $10.50 per .00:.
Monogramed. napkiN $2.00 per 100.
e1rfbolz CUt Mut. 204 S.UL.C'GUe..

BE'"

,: • . f ,

., . ,.,

:: ' ': ' :\':

.

"'at an)'OftC . Dally Elypt:ian .da let
reaulta.. Two U... for one day oa.l )
'00 •

~::j. 1~~~e~e~~~~~I~,~aE
C ral& Car Home Ste r eo. Tape aYIIte m., aOOd alock on 4 .nd I lract.
t.pe•. Cr&i& Slereo Ce ..er, 101 EMaIn SI. C • .rbondaJe , m. Phone 5491911. Open 12-9. S.t. 12-<1. 5S20 E

WANTED
Two ,DOd ho me . w. nted for ""0 mc.e
t lllena. Phone 4 S 7 ~ 4 16.
SF 417
R.tde fro m He rrin 10 5ru, bours 8_~.
Phone NormA at 453_284 7 or 942.
1412.
SF 488
People or .-roup. wah a.len: for
new late n1&bl TV "r~am. I,.er_
e. ted? Call 4 5J _·434 ~ or 457 _&c05
(alter 5) .
!>493 F
Ruk' 10 Edwa.rdanlle .ny Saturday •
Will pa y. Pbone ~1024.
550 1 F :

Drum •• oraan .nd bu.a 10 play wltb
bWes band. CaU 542 _3949,Ou QUOin.
!lS I!> F

~ E~ .?C~;;~· a;:~C; 0 I~:m:
5527 F

LOST
$!\oO rewa.rd for tetu.rn 01 I\UL8 atolen

al 1109 N. 8t1dct I&at Wcdneada y
nlg hl. C .1l 549-1429.
BC 473

ENTERTA I NMENT
Hor.ebac.k r idlrc. Tuea., Tbur." Sunda y, 10 •• m . - 7 p.m. Instruction, trall
rtdea, one rtder or Jroup.. Hayea
Fa1.r Acrea Stable•• ~1I01n State
FalrgrOWlda. Pbonc S.2-30 16. MOO I

ANNOONC£MENJ5

ONLY EGYPT/All

Ju/y 16, 1968

SIU Handball Blossoms as Conditioner
By Dave Palermo

The s mall, hard r ubber ball
bounded off the ce"",n[ wall
with the s»eed of a rocke<.
One of ,be cwo skimpily- clad
s rudtn[s raced over and. using
his band. bane d the ball back
with ,he sa me forCA! . . his
ppponent. Tha[·.. handball.
Handball has been played In
the U.S. for almost 70 year ..
but a, SIU tile spon Is .,s,
beginning to blos.om · . . •
cam pu • • cayley. Nllmerolla
",udents play. dally 01\ ,be
cemenr courts east 0( the
Arena.
1The handball sectlS a'fare
one Indee d. Tbo"" who 1nc!Ulse
In [he s por< are usually crying
[0 ge< In CODCIt<lon , Ray In
condition or .,8[ play for [he
t he e r e nJoymenr of COIDpe[ltlon.
Handball can be played by

the young a s we ll as me agi[1g In the ma ring o r in t he e ven thus i[ Is a good' arry-over lng:'
sport [0 conutn that ever-_~ Four - walled handball, [0 say
e nlarging middle-age growth the least is more de manding
around the mfdse c.tion.
Four
courts, are sfmila;
Richard Karaki8~ a seni or to a dungeon with 20-foot wali s
majoring in adye rrls£ng from s urrounding the players . One
Cicero, 111., ha s been an avid wbo exce ls at thi s form of
handball player for two years. handball must mas ter me art
"I played often back 8[ the of determining which way the
YMCA In C icero, " said <he ball will angle ott one of ,he
gangly entbusiast. " It' s a lour walls .
sbame <hey don" bave Indoor
CDUrtB a,Southern like <hey do
The gam e c an be played by
bact bome BO t:be sNcients twO, three o r four persons and
could play year-round."
Is won by 'be stde firs< ",orThe facUltles ., Sou,hern Ing 2 I points.
conslat_ of four one-wall
A marcb Is won by tbe side "
couru, four three-waU courts first winning tWO games. The
1-"4 four foa'r -wall co urts- ~ictal handball rules state
a1l outdoor..
(biz: in
national .. s rat e
You usually have to wail for and
district
tOurnaments
a half hour .because [he courtS tbe losers In the semi-finals
are beinl' ~:' he contend s . mu s, play for [hlrd pl ace.
" Because 0( ,he he.[. mos t of
Only one hand. at anyone
the sOldent6 play el<her e arly Ume, may be used In striking
'he bal I. The use of 'he foot
or any portion of 'he body.
~ xceptlng one hand. to return

wall

VARSITY SUI DING
SARBER SHOP
2 Doors North Varsity Theatre
Service To Satisfy

{he ball Is barred and is a

point fo r the

O PPO s 1n~

Raz.or Cuts

tea m o r

oppon ent.

Only the se rving t eam can
sco r e point s and in attempting
to r e turn the ball, it canntl[
be struck more than once.
r iving
the bali
Is se rv
d,
theAfte
rece
side return
s e[he

ball by strlldng I< either on
the Oy or on the first bounce
80 [hat I[ wtll ",rlke <he fron,
wall etthe r directly o r afte r

VA~5ITY

SARBER SHOP
457·~54

412 S. tI/.

iiiiilllnriiiiiii

bavlng struck one o r both of

the side wall s or ce Uing.

Summertime Sale
SELECT GROUP

Value. 10 sSO
SPORT
COATS NOW $28.80
SELECT GROUP
'SUITS Values
TROUSERS"I
ta S95.00
S44.90 to ~7 . 90
1/3 OFF
Values to .!,'[).:OO

SPORT

·$4.89

SHIRrS

(2 for $9.50

SHOES-

BOSTONIAN &
JOHNSON·MURPHY

1/3 OFF

~olbsmitb' p
811 So. Illinoi.
(Where quality Countsl)

Haadball . a aport u.at baa been
played 1a tile U .S . (or ai_oat 10
yeats,

New Craze

is finaUy
catcb1Dc on
students
at Southern .
AmoDI the Dumerous eatbusiasU!.l
who occupy the
courts dailY
ia (re .... aD Jack Lebovitz ( richt)
who serves tile ball.

amOD'

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
IHSTRUCTlOI4S FOR COMPLETlHG ORDER
CLASSIFIED

A~VE:lTlSIHG

1 OA Y

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

lIR mil RACKS
~nd

Womens Heels

Fla,s

$9.99 to $15.99 Values
NOW
A ... erican Girl-

C~nnie-

Jacqueline-

.

SA'NDALS
Vol u.s to S7.99

$2.8'..$3.88-$4 ...

TENNIS

S~OES

Values

S15.99

10

52.88-$3.a.

THI :800TERY
124 So. IIlinoi. Ave •
n..en llein.

1% 8:30

.
Use Your 5,. Clair

.

/'

.or Midwesl Charlie

per I lD.

C _ I . .,

.. U f pcr l ift .

p . . , o ' . l ln . . . . . tuJlla n • .

·"on . ·,. CIlDftOI bot' ... tund.d. t ad • • c one _ l l.d.
· D&I.J , EDPII_ ..... no • • lb_
10 ~- J - e l . . ,

DEADLIHES

I

\ . j " . tfta b .... 'po >.nl p ......

On.. n..-M, or I. n ., p.r "" __
Do nO I . . . . . .parel. ~_ . '0' pun cl .. e "o"
SIIIp ""ec •• bot'l ... .,... ..o rd.

_. 6 5, PC' I.in.

" "'t

W.d.tbrv. aM. ad. . IWO de,._ port o ' tb pubU c . , koll .
T\Ii •• • M.. .. ..
. ..... " Id• .

. d" .. nl. l.o:I a c opy .

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
HAME __________________________________

~~~~~DATE-----------

ADDRUS

PHOHE MO .

3RUN AD

KIND OF AD

a f.,. Sol. Oblploy",en ,

Mill . Wonderful-

· C -.pI.I • • • ellon '

· P"al .....11 C AP ITAL L E T T E RS

..... lS'

3 DAYS .. IColu.. tl,i.u". j..
5 DAYS ..( Con ... eu U ... ,

~

'2~'43~'44~'4S~846~84'~8

UTES

( 1IluLI _ _ 1Un • • )

0

$er.i ce

0

Off ... H
Wan'H

C for

R_t
Wan'"
OFo""d -aEn'ertDi ~.,..t
C Lo.t

DH.lp . . . ~

0'

o

DAY
lDAYS
S DAYS

o• Uow

J d.,. . ro, ad
to . ten It 1De/.I.d

4

CHECK EN
FOR

To

tied ,,, .....

""..,h Jpl, tolal ftwnbot', a t Un.a Nm.a c o a t

und.,

•• l Dd! c e l .d
· e l •• . Fo, .a_pl • .
• Ii .... Iu- ad fOO" f1 ... de, . , t<>t al c o al ,
ad
tlv ••

'00-

c o . , for _

